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. . Largest Line of Wall Paper .
.
Trj SUTTTVari Comity?
WITH PRICES TO SUIT,
From 10c to 50c Double
ROLL
NOT A SINGLE ROLL AS SOLD BY
AGENTS. WE ALSO CARRY THE . .
MONARCH PAINT
THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS
ON YOUR NEIGHBOR'S HOUSE
Why Not Try it on Yours ?
A LARGE LINE OF
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Fob the Year Ending February 15, 1907.
Taxes assessed April 1, 1906 £2,624 68
Assets








School fund $473 38
Dunbar Hill Cemetery fund, Hayward lot 400 00
East Grantham Cemetery fund, Wm. Howe lot 50 00
East Grantham Cemetery fund, Jonathan Brown lot 15000
Amount required for permanent improvement on
highways for 1905 and 1906 432 00
Total, $1,505 33
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1906 $1,057 50
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1907 1,505 33




Howe, Carl D. 1899
Roberts, Wilfred
(toss, Adelbert. W.













Received of State, school fund
Interest on school fund
Dog license
Received on leases
In hands of town




































Memorandum of Town Property
Library, 1 road machine, 1 hearse, hearse and road machine












proportion of school fund
high school tuition
en leases






























Paid VV. H. Howard, Treasurer $868 76
Miscellaneous Bills
Paid J. M. Howe, printing town reports
C. M. Hastings, work on sewer
F. E. Hastings, " .
F. C. Reed, commission on dog licenses
F. C. Keed, Vital Statistics dating from 1778
.John Hadiock, road machine repairs
F. E. Lovell, for tax and surveyers hooks
F. O. Chellis, council fee
F. P. Howell, pipe and cement
i). H. Currier, time spent on account of dogs
Geo. H. Walker, care of hearse, etc.
M. J. Hastings, labor on sewer
VV. H. Howard, labor and material
Carrie M. Buswell, library tax
W . H. Howard, expense on acct. <>f legal advise
VV. H. Howard, expense on acct. of trip to Claremont
W. H. Howard, table to town
VV. H. Howard, keeping tramps
W. II. Howard, wood for library and town hall
F. C. lleed, stationery and postage
E. A. Spiller, repairing snow roller
Total,
Town Officers
Paid H. W. Hurd, member of school board
Meora E. Lovering, member of schoal board
A. C. Thompson, truant officer
J. M. Howe, librarian
J. M. Howe, supervisor
J. J. Gault, supervisor































Fredson C. Keed, town cierk
W. II. Howard, selectman
W. II. Howard, school treasurer
W. II. Howard, overseer of poor
A. L. Shedd, selectman
VV. C. Burpee, selectman
M. P. Burpee, treasurer
J. M. Hastings, collector
J. M. Howe, auditor
H. YV. Hurd, auditor




Ralph E. i I o ward,
Total,
Highway Surveyors
Dis. No. 1 and 5





Use ok Watering Troughs






Paid Perley Walker, Dunbar Hill Cemetery
A. L. Shedd, East Grantham "
Total,
Support of Poor, County Charge




































Use of watering troughs
Highway surveyors
Town officers
Support of poor, county charge
Total, 12,721 54
Balance in hands of Treasurer &1,038 22
Respectfully submitted,












DUNBAR HILL CEMETERY fTAD.
Received interest on fund
Paid Perley Walker, mowing
Perley Walker, two days work,




EAST GRANTHAM CEMETERY FUND.
Expended interest on Howe fund $1 50







A. L. SHEDD, Agent.
J. B. Green, District No. 1 and 5,











H. A. Sawyer, plank
Arthur Thompson, work
W. H. Howard, work and plank























C. O. Barton, District No. 2,3 and 8.
Paid Reney Bros., work . 114.00
Warren Emerson, 52 90
Burleigh Hastings, 27 45
M. J. Hastings, 2 50
W. H. Miller, labor and plank 14 10
L. A. B. Smith, 1 47
Geo H. Walker, powder and fuse , 1 70
Ralph Barton, labor 38 54




M. P. Burpee & Son, labor and plank







id Lewis Gregory, 1905-'06 $14 80
C. 0. Barton, 1906 1 05
M. P. Burpee & Son, 1906 26 65
F. E. Hastings, 1905-'06 6 90
Total, $49 40
Isaac Reney, Distkict No. 4.
id Isaac Reney, work $3 75
David Reney, 10 75
Wilfred Reney, 4 50
Arthur Reney, 4 50
Isaac Reney, Jr., 4 80
George Bond, 3 00
Udo Currier, 3 00
H. P. Howe, 1 87
Reney Bros., 7 00
Total, $42 37
Snow Bill
Paid Isaac Reney, $2 01)
David Reney, l 50
Total, $3 50
10
PERLEY WALKEIi, DISTRICT No. 6.











Ralph E. Howard, District No. 7.






















Received of M. P. Burpee, town treasurer $869 76
E. P. Sherman, for mortar 25
Total, $870 01
Expenditures
Paid Elizabeth F. Post, teaching and board
Sarah A. Mason, teaching three terms and board
Winnie B. Daniels, teaching three terms and board
Mary E. Parks, teaching two terms and board
Willard Walker, work on wood
Robert Aldrich, wood
Mrs. O. C. Hastings, cleaning school-house
Lucy J. Howard, cleaning school-house
Leo Whittier, janitor work
Leston Horton, janitor work
Geo. Thompson, janitor work
Leslie Sanborn, janitor work
Edith Thompson janitor work
H. W. Hurd, express telephoning and postage
O. C. Hastings, telephoning, etc.
O. C Hastings, wood
Total, $733 81
Fob School-house Repairs
Paid Orin A. Stocker, painting school-house inside and out $51 90
0. M. Hastings, work I 50
Geo. H. Walker, paints 24 87
H. W. Hurd, cement, lumber and labor 2 21




















Paid Edward E. Babb & Co., books and supplies
D. C. Heath & Co., books
Geo. H. Walker, supplies
H. W. Hurd, supplies
J. M. Howe, paper
Recapitulation
Whole amount received
Paid for school purposes
Paid for school supplies
Paid for school-house repairs
Whole amount paid out $870 01












Grantham, N. H., Feb. 20, 1907.
We hereby certify that on the above date we examined the ac-
counts of the selectmen, overseer of poor, treasurer, school treasurer







During the past year the average number of weeks schooling
has been increased over three weeks, the grammar school at the
village having twenty-eight weeks and three days, and the other
school thirty weeks.
At North Grantham Miss Sarah Mason of Plainfield kept the
entire year; at the village Miss Winnie B. Daniels of Ashland
kept the primary grade, also for the entire year. In the grammar
'grade Miss Elizabeth Post of Newport kept the spring term, and
Miss Mary E. Parks the fall and winter terms.
The Board wish publicly to commend these teachers for ex-
cellent work in their respective schools, and we feel that the town
is to be congratulated on having secured their services.
The pupils in the two schools at the village have been brought
into six classes, the class entering this spring making a seventh.
The plan adopted by the Board contemplates eight classes with the
work based upon the outline furnished by the State Supt. of Pub-
lic Instructions for country graded schools. Frequent changes of
teachers and of the personel of the Board of Education make it
difficult to follow a consistent course. The ideal way would be to
form a supervisory district, and have the benefit of a Superinten-
dent, and this method we believe will commend itself some day to





Books iti library Feb. 15, 1907 1123
Books loaned during year *76
Average per week 16
Received for fines $1 09
JAMES M. HOWE, Librarian.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Amount in treasury Feb. 15, 190ft
Ree'd for fines
















Balance in my hands #9rj OK
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When in need of anything usually found in a
First=class Dry Goods
. . . AND . . .
. . Ladies' Furnishing Goods Store . .
YOU WILL FIND OUR STORE A PLEASANT PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS, OUR METHODS DIFFERENT
FROM OTHERS AND ALWAYS THE
Newest Up=to=date Goods on our Counters
and Shelves.
We invite you to look over our NEW
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists and Shirt
Waist Suits




SILSBY & JOHNSON CO.,
Hardware .7 Plumbing,
Heating.
SHEET AND METAL WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROUND OAK STOVES.
Magee, Glenwood and Quaker Ranges.
Harrison's Town and Country Paint.
Farming Tools, Barb Wire*
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Sugar Maker's Supplies,
And Always Have Bottom Prices.
The best goods at prices that are reasonable is what has made
us many friends in the past and we believe will do so
in the future.
SILSBY & JOHNSON CO.,
NEWPORT. N. H.
V= , J
